
Ag district bill
(Continuedfrom Page Al)

included is a
' for a landowner
his property from

itary ag district
iod ofeightyears.

' provides that
municipality must

re-approve the ag
at the end of each

the old bill’s
if no action were

taken, the district would
automatically be renewed.

Some people had objected
to the reverse-sunshine
provision.

The Senate Ag Committee
admitted the provisions of
SB 1264 make it difficult for
the owner of a small,
isolated farm to gain
protection under the
provisions of thebill.

TWO
DAY SALE

OF
LIVESTOCK & MACHINERY
to the death of my late husband, Joseph

ige, I am discontinuing my farm operation
rill sell on the premises located southeast
Jerick, Maryland on i-270, south 5 miles

rule 85 to Buckeystown, Maryland, west
ile on Manor Woods Road, north 1 mile on
•esign Road

IRSDfIY, FEBRUARY 28
at 10:00A.M.

100 Head of High Grade
Holstein Dairy Cattle 100

' of 20 head fresh since December; 14 dry
balance in different stages of lactation. This is a
herdwith approx. 40 head of Istand 2ndcalf and

1 3rd and 4th calf cows. This is a well uddered
with good size and production. All heifer calves
ler 2 mo. of age. Also selling: C-VU AstroSam,
.onaut son out of a dam with records up to 22520
and 975 fat, purchases at Paul Clemson, Jr.

' sale in 1976. He is plus 944 in milk and 28 in

selling from: Sam, Astro, Job, Black Eagle,
Seaman, Clem, andNew Hope.
cows tested for interstate shipment having been

& T.B. tested within 30 days of sale. Pregnancy
priorto sale.
SALE HELDINHEATEDTENT
LOADING CHUTEAVAILABLE

FEED
ix. 6,000 bales of 2nd and 3rdcuttingAlfalfa hay
ix. 4,000 bales ofTimothy - Clover mixed hay
ix. 2,000bales ofgoodbright Wheatstraw.
>x. 1,500 tons ofsilage in various silos.
;d to be sold bybulk,
way and othersilage carts.

'IER: Carts, feed, cattle, semen.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29
at 10:00 A.M.

Five Tractors and
Good Farm Machinery

1066 dieseltractor w/Turbo, W.F., P.S., custom
1635 hrs.; Int. 656 diesel tractor, W.F., P.S.;

M, Farmal H, Fannal Super C tractors; Int.
id loader; Int. 4-16 autoreset trailer plow, extra
;rfor wide cut; Miller 9 ft. transport disc.; 2 Int.

tort discs, 10 and 11ft.; Int. 14ft. transportspring
■; 10ft. pull type spring harrow; pull type disc;
530 no till 4 row com planter, used 1season; New
id 890 field harvester w/com head and pickup
.lent; New Idea one row com picker, 2yrs,; Int.

iper blower, 50 ft. pipe; 3 Badger silage wagons,
an w/high floatation tires, used 1 season; Int. 1190
iwer, used 1 season; Int. 990 wmdrower; 2 New
id side rakes; New Holland 320 haylme baler
ver, 2 yrs; New Holland 278 hayliner baler
/er; New Holland 30 ft. elevator and motor;

,*r elevator and motor; Little Giant conveyor and
; Int. fast hitch 7 ft. mower; Woods rotary
'; 7 wagns w/hay sides; 4 com wagons; Int. 10
drill; Hesston 1510 liquid spreader; 2 Starline
ireaders w/hydrauhc lids; one 2 yrs.; another
. lid; field sprayer w/300 gal. fiber glass tank;

■lusel plow; Brilhon seeder cultipacker; 2 Brillion
ickers; frame harrow; flail chopper; Alum. 16
mveyor; Winpower generator on trailer;
iry steam jenny; McD. lime spreader; fash
post hole digger; cement mixer; Jet Stream
' pump; 4 silage bunkers on wheels; 4 wooden

icks w/roofs; 2 metal portable hay racks; shop
im tools.

1977G.M.C. % tonpickup truck
Cash - NotResponsible for Accidents.

NELLIE C. PAGE
lONEER: Robert C. Mullendore
K: C. L. Metz
!NEY: W. Jerome Offutt
Haugh & Herman, P.A.

Second Street
ick, Maryland 21701

t (301)662-8248
LUNCH RIGHTS RESERVED

But they said they feel it is
better to concede as lost such
parcels near large urban
centers and concentrate on
saving large plots farther
out.

Representatives’ nuisance
ordinance bill.

That measure sailed
handsomely through the
House and was expected to
meet little resistance in the
other Chamber. It would
give farmers protection
against a host of nuisance
laws.

The minimum size district
of 500 acres would allow a
fair amount of land to be
attached to the district even
if such land were not con-
tiguous with other land in the
district.

But the measure may be
held in the Senate in favor of
SB 1264 which includes the
same provisions.

And in a district of 3000
acres, perhaps a good size
for a local municipality, as
many as 1200acres could be
in smaller size parcels.

As one Senate Ag Com-
mittee member explained,
“Nuisance protection is one
of the carrots to get farmers
to put their land in ag
districts.”

Troublesome to some
observers is the apparent
conflict with the House of Since fanners already can

NOTICE
SPRING

CONSIGNMENT SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 15

9:30A.M.
Farm Equipment, Horses

Mules, Dairy
& Miscellaneous

Located V 2 mile West of Reistville off Rt. 501,
Lebanon Co., Pa.

TERMS BY:
DAN RHODES &

REUBEN G. STOLTZFUS
Auctioneer:
Buffenmeyer

■ Watchfor Full Listing Next Week

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM EQUIPMENT, MACHINERY

& DAIRY EQUIPMENT
2749 Geibs Road, 12 miles west of Cham-
bersburg, Franklin Co., Pa. 3 miles west of St.
Thomas, 1 mile south of Route 30 between
Route 30 and416 on

SATURDAY, MARCH 15,1980
10:30A.M.

David Brown 1200Selectamatic 12 speed wide front
axle tractor; David Brown 1200 Selectamatic 6 speed
wide front axle tractor; Allis Chalmers W.D. tractor;
A.C. cultivators; New Holland 489 haybine, cut less
than 200 acres; New Holland Farmec 30 ft. elevator
with 1h.P. motor; NewHolland 275Hayliner baler with
thrower; New Holland 512 P.T.O. manure spreader,'
real good; New Holland 36 flail chopper; New Holland
717 com harvester; New Holland Super 23 silage
blower with 40 ft. of pipe; New Holland 7 ft. 3 P.H.
mower; New Holland 350 grinder mixer; Case 960
combine with 10 ft. grain head and 2 row com head,
good cab, in good condition; New Idea 305 2 row
mounted com picker, attachment for A.C. tractor;
Sno-Lander snow blower model 720 3 P.H. - P.T.0.;
Allis Chalmers 6 bottom 18” automatic reset plow 3
P.H.; good International 400 Cyclo No Till com plan-
ter; John Deere 17-7 grain drill; good Walsh 200 field
sprayer withplastic tank; Pittsburg4 bottom trip back
16 inch plow with 3 P.H.; 12 ft. transport Pittsburg
heavy duty diskharrow; New Idea5 wheel speedrake;
Dunham Cultipacker; 3 section spring tooth harrow;
spike harrow; hay Puffer; New Holland cylinder belt
driven com shelter; Helix 2 wheel P.T.O. grain cart;
Mayrath 6” grain elevator with 1 H.P. motor;
Aluminum paddle grain elevator; short grain elevator
to use at rear of wagons; front tractor mounted buck
saw; hogfeeder; fenceposts andrails; hay feederwith
roof; set offalse engates with gear box; odds and ends
of the wagon; 8 wagons such as 2 Knowles heavy duty
wagons, 10:00:15 tires with Lamco forage boxes, real
good; 2 Grove 500 wagons with Lamco hay racks;
Grove 560 wagon with grain sides; 2 rubber tired
wagons with hay racks; New Holland wagon with
Lamco hay rack; 18.4-15-38 tractor chains; P.T.O.
Cyclone seller, etc. Above itemsall ingoodcondition.

DAIRY RELATED ITEMS AS FOLLOWS:
Übler 600 self-unloading, self-propelled feed cart;

electric 52 gallon hot water heater; 400 gallon Majonier
milk tank; Zero dumping station with 40 ft. of glass
line; washvat; 5 Surge milker units; milk cans; Acorn
barn cleaner with motor for parts; Jamesway 30.6
milker pump with 2 H.P. motor; 2 rubber tired feed
carts; goodmilk cans; etc. *

LUNCH STAND RESERVED

MERRILL R. BIVENS
J.Robert Meyers, Auctioneer
Alleman and Smith, Clerks

Uncaster Farmine, Saturday, February 23,1980—A39
get preferential tax
assessments even if they are
not in an ag district, the
lawmakers say they feel
they need to offer some
additional incentive to keep
farmers interested.

So, it seems likely the
House’s provisions, in-
corporated in SB 1264, could
see their way into the
lawbook through the back
door.

The House’s nuisance bill,
the Clean and Green Act,
and other provisions would
provide piecemeal
protection against a
majority of farmer
problems, excluding the loss
of land.

The State Grange is
watching SB 1264 and says it
supports the bill’s basic
concepts.

Two years ago similar
legislation was passed by
both the Senate and the
House. Farm leaders say
they hope the present ad-
ministration will be more
sympathetic than the past
one when it come time for
the governor to sign the bill
into law.

While the Senate seems to
favor the idea of the House
nuisance bill, they say it
could weaken the basis for
their SB 1264.

Eastern Berks
4-H Dairy meets

NEWBERNVILLE - The
Eastern Berks 4-H Dairy
Club met on February 15,
1980, at the Fleetwood First
Federal Savings andLoan.

Clyde Meyers, county

Kcnnett, Linda Latshaw and
James Wagner were
welcomed as new members
and new project books were
distributed.

extension agent, gavea slide
presentation"and went over
county, state and national
events.

County

A roller skating party is
tentatively planned for
March 7, 1980 at the Route
100rollerskatingrink.

The next meeting will be
heldApril eleventh at Naomi
Herbert’s home at 7:30 pjn.
A judging demonstration
will be given. Reported by
Sandy Moser.

council
representatives were
chosen; and they are: Gary
Kurtz, Billy Zollers, Helen
Seidel, andScottHauseman.

Ted Kleinsmith, Sarah

JUNIATA CO. FARM & WOODLAND

AT PUBLIC SALE
SAIUR9AY, MARCH 29

l:OOP.M.
Located near McAlisterville, 45 Mi. north west

of Harrisburg.
Parcel #1 - 79 As, level farm ground, 8 room brick

dwelling, 12,000 head cage layer house, large bank
barn, 4700’ road frontage.

Parcel #2, selling separate - 4 As woodland w/road
frontage, excellentbldg. site.

For complete info, contact,
Long Bros. Auct.
RD #2, PortRoyal, PA 17082
Ph. 717-527-4784

PUBLIC SALE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5

11:00A.M.
Having sold farm & discontinuing farming will

sell located 11 miles East of Frederick MD on I-
-270 to 109 exit, left on Rt. 109 to Peachtree
Rd., IVz Miles to farm.

TRACTORS, TRUCK& MACHINERY
Minn. Moline (White) G750 diesel tractor, 74 h.p.,

WF, PS, double trans., 1085 hrs.; AC RC1043 tractor;
NlB’ cut-ditioner, NI siderake, NH 69 baler,Snowco 24’
bale converyor & motor, Bush Hog 8’ rotary mower, NI
ground driven tractor manure spreader, Big Rhino
heavy duty 7’ 3 pt. scraper blade, Clark trailer type
field sprayer with 200 gal. fiberglass tank, flatbed
rubber tire wagon, Deerbom 3.2-14 plow, pulltype trip
disc, hydraulic wood splitter mounted on wheels, 2
wheel farm trailer, Caldwell 3 pt. post hole digger,
wooden loading chute on skids, 130 gal. gas tank with
hand pump, 2 extra hand pumps, Gas Boy electric
pump, 3 hand oil drum pumps, drain& stand pipe for
pond, 3 h.p. gasoline construction water pump & hose,
Gould electric pump & water system, DeLaval por-
table electric 2 unit milker pump & milking unit,
Timothy hayleft bysale.

1957Hit. 160truck, 6 cylinder, 5 spd., with 12” cattle
body.

Most of above machinery was purchased new, well
maintained& ready for field.
Terms: Cash.

NotResponsible for Accidents
OWNER:
M. E. BRITTLE
301-428-0189

Auctioneer;
Robert C. Muilendore
Clerk:
C. L. Metz.

LunchRights Reserved


